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wilt des'trualvo of the ( which has been done to it by the men

rights of the people, of States, and of now in power, and ai4 them in the be- -
j

fnd;vl,i;.'T!,fla..iimuliitioAofffreatinirn work of restoimg i before it

A.,o,brr iCc'r ?- -
rlllv,. 4 iihk AudiM-ic-

rmnrt-ll- u- lu vll lo loy.wflU

LouUiiini TJie Opponent' of
Iter Kettormioii lo tlie I'mon.
'i hen is Urge c!s of the tona fite eitf-ter- s

ul FdW Ui Wint and Lou8inn prob-l- y

ft insjoiity who sr decidedly, io ftvor
of return lo tho old unity ftnd pec we

-i- J!. J - . ..'..--
!!. . .

.. Onr Ileilmgo of Libcriyi
lj''s .Eery true-fievt- American. Las
; tecri vront to rttgird with'.'gtatitudo

and pleasure the high degree, of civil

: which has 'pcrtaiu

"lJ.i to Atacrioai' citizenship.; It, was

valued m one of his dearest treasures,

.'. ... "riJji'iiaJi
An Advciitue.'

' "I never Ueo'led but out tempera nee lee'
lure," eaiJ our friend B., with a' peculiar
smije, "and I don't think i shall ever attend
another."

"You prohibly found it dry?"
"Well ye-h- ut that isn't it. Thft lecture

w( jrejl euough, but I gnt into such au aw-l- ul

scrape affer it waa over, that I never
think of temperance meeting without a sad.- -
nen utm-Jder- . I'll leU voo about It. . 1 was
in Jersey Citr. where I was sonathinz of. end he who would invade-i- t was dccin- -

shall be too late,' to fts former condi

tion of grandeur ana' glory! Cin.
Enn.'

'

'.. : ..t ii .iS"' :' '
-

TttaorThtrc Kciwolic Prefer,
nbtc loOMi:Uespoiiia.

There is no ptpef rthat favors a

more vigorous war policy than the

New York World, yet it feels constrain-

ed to say; '"' 1 - i.' ' ' "

' "There can he ho 8oubt in any reas-
onable, instructed matt, that two (or
even three: or four! free republics,

'li. .'::':. f . It..:

stranger, and the nipht was one of the wont
of lBJ;eas!. h0 iv Wswl lt
wasrenough totake your breath awy AVo!l
the lectuta was tver, tnd making my way
through lite crowd, I lingered iri the dooriray
contemplating es-wlu-i scene, whea aom3
baJy t ok my arm ". .

."Where have you berh?" said he rweet- -

........ ,,1,.- -. . ...- -.. ,v;- - -- ;".,jifji,i St. Charles strict. He went,

ed the vilest of.-- criminals.'- - - Let '

iiu

''. 'Bpend a feT moments' in reflecting up
;V

"
oa.the natu.ro of our American liberty

its valmyhs defenses, ' its pecnliar
, danger its present conditions, and

r the means of its restoration to itsfor- -'

L' "' ' :': ';''inief'sUtb';''1 .':';,"
5 The-- nature of dur American lib'

; rtv 4 '':'1' r:! u ' ' v'

Our liberty ia a historic and hereu-- ''

itafy thing; '. '.tt' is bti an abstract and
"

speculative, system - reasoned .out by
' philosophers and s'titosmeni' nor .,is it
;"'. aQil upan': abstr)t propositions And

Huxims; bub It'is tlo result of historic i

. jperiiiiice' and ofraany struggles and
conflicts.' '' If h'as: been btrHt' up ;by

2
b1'ot. degr fees fln'd imttc&'qt 'Jt.'.jyai atf;

before Americt hud political
' 'being. '.. Mach.pft'W flot.hecc43avily

peculiar to a republican government,,
l! for some. 'degree; of IiDcrtyfniiy c.iat
- tinder a limited monarchy, and,!in fact,

there uiay'be 'a; n'omjoal rejiublib' with

out a particle ;of .liboi'ty rcailing a gov- -

rnment a repnblio does not iriike tho

people jreUft fcec.....'; In.-the- ' .tdale
.;' Ages there waj a time when, our 'An- - j

glo-S,ixo- n ancestors Were without jiuy
of . the elements of freedom;, but 'it is

' now m'any centuries since tlio" people

begin to Wring froin their ...oppi'o.jsori'
conn of tho powors and 'immunities of

, freemen; Long anteribr;. to, tliat pe-

riod there w.is, pcrli.ips, a tirn'e wh'en

their lathers enjoyed; inavy .of those

poworsj and immauitie?; but luvin
lost them, it was necessary to reclaim

themag iin, anj tu place them upon a
wider-am- i more ehdaring found ition.

This work w;s dane '
long anterior to

oar Americva ft'svolutioa; and thoso
who laid th j foundations, of' our. Gov-

ernment entered into and, continued

the labors of l6'nuVce'i5i5T$ST5f'ff,-- :
dent lovers and brivo champions of

liberty. . The Am jricm Itivoltition
w.u a heroic-an- d bloody struggle in

vindication of ch jrishod 'hero.lit'iry
rights. In short, American liberty is

E3j.;!ij'i liberty, .cultivated and perfect- -

ipiiu iu-- i uitLa cnivvcu unuer.uur cwuuiun
xi()nil Cunsiituiion. Oppose to these

r two- clisfcs one a Uai m of ihurouh
Secessionist who wilil rot consent to tl.e
returB 0f ,he.r St.io io tbe Old Union, and

'sreh:'s - ila to evary dmzml to
it about. These the true conerva'ie

UmJn men of mifht eisj,y re)der
hanultss, were there not a second dun of J

opponents to the r crn of the 8tate- - to ter
old Ktatua ia the Unian, consisting of iuipor-- I
ted Aholitionisn Irom the Xa'rih. anJ ih if ,j

who expect "to find aud do their
c,nn Qni promoted by keeping up the

'pre!n 8 4 0 0 40 1 minj eatnwoa
causo with the in ksspin the
Blh.011l 0, tUo i;ilion. . .

The .louinal ol Cummeice has tha foMowini
tru'h ill ioit of the Abolition ro'.e t'fl regatj j

io.L,uuriuiui, - nicn app I it's iqi.Miy w-- i io
Viih.0 ! m !. s.i.i.iu.r.1 in.;.

Secefcsk-nibt- and radical Aboli;iuiiini walk
hand in liahd in a common to, and
hatred ol the Uniuu our ftheis oisde; So
it nas Deen notn ine i;egian:ng oi the war,
Rnd so it will tu, u i il tin U j o i ij utterly
destrrjyfd 1 lbs coj ury ruin:.l, u ileH thd

a arju, an lltlji ln
, a .t in

ed ell'jrt, foil lha' ratcri'ma-ion- f-- bj-.-

mi l save the Union and tho (Jonyti'u 'u:)
he'ore i'. 'a tua Ute. Ttie Journal of Com-mei- re

' 'saj'B:- -

li is ol course tlio intntion.of the Aboli
lionets to oigiinias a government, io .Louui
ana, on Aljolnion i incipl nnd it posiblu
lo po'l ilis vote, of that o.ai e lr an Ahjiiiiou
CHiiiii'a'o 'or l'reiJan', next full. It would
iiiilitnie very Mroiitjly against their viawii
ai.d il Liuitua ti'ao ihi risu-.ua- ' her
pli.ee in the Union by .a movement ol r

lownciuzshi.'.' In Hint evjnt there in not the
h'.iijhk'-i- t po Utility orusiog her lor Aholitiou
itii joes. ith.s .b.'en pu t of the Abiliius- -

ifcib plan'tu hold off an long aj pOMible frqin
ihe uacii'ut to iimlvo wlnt iti"V call a "I'l'ce
State" inoveinenl m. Ii msiina, t the move
ineiil nhoiild slip frotir ihetr hau ls nd be
com lulled by the rjl ciiiz m aal viLeii of
the .State, ho me in lavji--, of a return to
the Union;- - The cou'rij pursued, hereto re
hns been: tn ctic.mrii'e iho hoUtu' of the
State in mOilary han io, and cn loavor to alflx
iho stijjtna Ol tra:tor 'and enemy 011 all who
weie in favor ol anything bjC an Abult'.iorii,

z.d Mate. 1. n
We cmnot compliment ilia Administra-

tion at Washington on m 'intnagetneut oi
ktxh Suites as Tennessee and Louisiana, or
the refill's .which that uianajetnent hriajiH
aUiut.

' M'oio ihan a year ol tnrlita'ry ' fel) v

cir.o.ihip ol Johnson in Toiineasse his lailcd
to re:tnreeven the semblance ol a.hiaie gov
eminent therrt, anil m" L. jui,una t lie very
mi tiu.t.t, .a Vtiinn tli S'a ft h .t'lr in' lii1- nl&r.e

limhe Union is met by the adherents of the
Aiimintjtra'iiin with Ihe'inost veheaient op
posuiun. 'J'hose adhereri n d ;cUre ia' their

s that thry reprenent (be miliia-r- y

f overnor anil the cotninandfr of the de
iiartnient,: and Ihat'thesu MMons are Hi

tro-g- ly opposed as they to the return of the
oi.l t a'.e 01 Louisiana 10 t:ie rauKs 01 union
!S.i)ijs. ' ". : ;' .'

In point of fact, the difT;ren39 af opinion
in New Orleans U (.reciiely that.whih

every svljrre al lha North iho UeputYi
an leaders ileo'aiing that ihi : old Ualon

shall never be restored wi h their (unseat
uiil-a- . al oliiinniii'd, and the co'r.seivaiive
men LeiiiK earnently dofirouij to see it lestor- -

(J. 'J ho centcn fakt tucwiiirg one of
Mrts ntid Al'Oii'ionisif roiubincd a

fsirst the li vein of itie old Union and Con- -
it 111 ion. Daily the position ol tl.e radicals

lfo-me- mere and more rpei fgnintt the
Union. They have tingulttly enough,

ti e i:uii e of 'unconditional Unicriwte'
fllnii tht-- mc the ri.ly men M ho really,
place a condiiioi on their loyally. Q'lestion:
tin 111, aid tl ey alwu ccn't'tt the disloyalty
ol their need. "No Union ill out euiunci
1 alien."' 'J 1 e lrttm ol the 'lire Stale me n'
at tl.tj- rail li umtlvit in Nct Oilinriti, will
to tlcudiiy nrd ei.ir.et.ily tlir.'Cted to pievent
the letuinol Louisiana lo the Union, and so
in Miry Mate hah cur eni.s 'eoccupy lor
lie Union, l'oliiicin.tibigan ur, and
1 oliticlnia will prevent its ilote in peso1, so
U up rs ll.iy tee a inject ol purer and
poilg iictn it ci nlii.iiai ce. With "windciu

at the helm, wc l- f w that the M)ip of State
cau he n.viU. Uodtr picsei.l policy i( can-

not.

A liiijir. r fit rfi-ti- l 1'hie.
Chiiiinav we liret December

23, A. 1). !.' ' ' '

. The lii'sij trial by jury' trick place May 14,
A. 970. . :. ...

The Hi st Caidinat was hicde November
2Cihi airta : '.: ''

'J'hft liitt ir.eiincr's compat-- iras tuade
Nov 21 t, 1302 ; "

6ur.pt' der mas first Dcccmbct 23Ji

'Ihe Hi at pijnlmg w8 dcro Apiil iA,
H15; .; 't ' ''

,, l'linling lvos fliBt
'
bi ought into frglaitil.,

Maiih ilG. 1111. .. -,

Calico, tlife' well known cotton Clolh'it from
Calaiil. t city ol li .die,: In m Vittiice it tirsl
eutne. Culieo w b liiu biiiht tu Cngland

" ' ""in 1031;' -

Tito first coinnisncemfltit of. Harvard Col-

lege, took pUd pet. 0 b, 1642. .., , '.. !l .

The fj'Bt
. oflie in Stw E igland

was ( tiahliblud at Bokioii, in 1724.''! '

'J he fii'dt cut nail , ever nia'le were pro.Iu
ilucr.l in llhode Inland, and ihe I J - orical
Society ol tl at ISlaie hai the thachiiierv.rii.ed
in tl eir intri diiction. ' )l'b nai'ti aert made
duiiiiK the Uevolution. ,
' ''! he; lhtt tlil aie in ' tf:e 'Vl.iird Kl'a'cs
itotise o' Kepicfceniativoi. tiep.ion ito'ebljcct
oi a (ut .ir. , : . ., . ..-

- .

Tteliisi lion wmks'rsiablithed in' Kew
E inland were at Lynn. " '

'lie liiKt purer made in Niw Ergtand was
prodtird aij Oilier-- ; tl.e tiisi Ii'i.t-- "at Li n

i!tny, the li'tt aiduxffiu rndfee

.......wa'er, tl
r....,

e tirt.t order
v

at
. .

t.iicvei, the tirvt

1 t Itisi daily paper printed in Virpinie
in(17,8Q, and the toi aviiption; wn $pQ

per anr.iim. . .

The Bint wooUn liiiil on the Tucific eoat
haa Um stt af ffniVm, Uirgon,
with (our hundud and fl iy iipiiiSUi. , ,

..MklAniO'atiiI-I;--A- uthehfic--instanc- e

nl a m hit man nuniuii bUvl ia related by,.
Dfi I) ctsmi, I'tha lfi'i'iifch Krnbassy at the.i
.Levant.! J I e Miljtct t tin American, twet
ty eight year of ae... Uj, ,w. .Hijiiii: or
tao years with a severe Atcknasa, arbtct

powers not delegated to ' the , Genera
Government shall be regarded as re
served to'the States and td the neonTe.

wblrh is a. rnnstitutional lecoff'nition. of i
O

tho inherent rights of the States al

ready described..', , ir .',",,,...

; The rights of individuals nro the

exercise Qf freedom in tho formation

and expression of religious and polit-
ical' sentiments: ' undisturbed assem- -

bloge for political discussion and peti- - j

tionj 'thei keeping and bearing of

weapons of1 e; the enjoymoilt

of a secure and quiet home; the pos--

session of property without disturbance,

except by the duo. execution of legal j

process,' an! with adequate componsa- -

fir Am Smmnnits of pivilinn

arrcsond 'imprisonment, except l,y

..viiiac ui .av.4u. u l j
tection ot an persons, not in. actual
military service from trial 'otherwise

than by jury, from' depri vatibii of jny
of t''C judicial 'privileges 'of; he com-- 1

uion lawi and from Sentence--an- tu'ri- - f...
' .hinent except'..'i'

tin "pursuan'co-o- the

vdrJict of a jury. Such ian'oattinc "!

sTci'icJi of ' thcriglits of indi vi duals in- -

olutled in the ltleaof Atncrican liberty.'
;f;'.2. !The VitluVo'f 'oihiriti'of li

: .;. '..- - "

Wc mar measure,-'o- r rather obtain

some f iint apprehension of its value,

by its cost, and by the ''blessings, 'it
conioi-a- ; liic mstory ot our, mouier
country for the last five centuries' i3 !

y
full of illustrations of what it cost in

blood and tre iBui'e, and in the labors
and cdntcsts of the political arenit and

the tribunals of justice, to create and

consolidate 'the splendid fabric of En- -

jjlisli liberty; and tho Uietury of cur

owit ReVolution-i- another tragic dam- -

onjtratijii of whit it his cost our pre- -

docesSoM to defend thb hereditary
rights and priviltigis of iVesmoa. And

as to the other aspect of this, topic,
the benefits Which this liberty confute

upsn a people, all impartial-- ' history
boars testimony t!a ,. liberty ' promotes
tho intolloatu-il- Social, moral and tna--

Isrial welfare of tho nation which
fihares tbe blessing The intellect of

a free peo'ple is ' more manly; and
than tha of subjects of

despotic rule; the social aud moral con-

ditions is more replete with tho bless-

ings of order, justice find hencScericej

and material prosperity 'is more abuti

dant and more equally diffused among
all orders 'of thb population., . Liberty
does more to make society and hum:m
life a substantial blessing to the hu-m-

race, than any other clement in

the social system. "-
'. ;.'

3. .The defenses of our liberty.
Oar liberties are not left undefended,

if they were, we
' should not really

possess any liberty at all. Our insti-

tutions also abound with political ad-- ,

just-tnonta- , designed to strengthen the

defenses and supports "of liberty; and

these adjustments are so essential, that
we are wont to consider thesij. as con-

stituent parts of our liber-ties- .

The ballot-bo- x and the courts of

justice are the great means of securing
and enforcing the responsibility 'of
rulpr's and their .agents to the public
and to individuals. At tha ballot-bo- x

political rewards' Hn'd punishments, are
bestowed upon faithful nnd unfaithful

putriic servants; and ' in the courts,
.'.'' '...1. 1:t ''...' .1persons, wnuse iiuvriitt tiro .uivkucu.

may obtain s of their wrongs,
aud 'States 'may, in many cases, claim.
judicial vindication :of their 'rights.
r, .. i ff ris.ii
,In the courts, alsor those wliosa .po- -

jsoiinl liherty is violated ' by unlawful

jmprjsqnment, may obtain release, by
Uies grand aud' unique remedy of the
writ' of 11 k tsz '.( rjfo ut vs .? V V' '

'"'; .'"','
' "

Tho, ailjustment of. political power
auxiliary to thee defen'seV of liberty

are, the dist'rtbitjaon.t of, the powers of

government 'among distinct and' inde- -

peii'dent departacnts, : ,,withesp3oil 1

yiew to the independen'oS of. the judi
ciaryj the Buproma'cy of tho ciyil pow

er over tho military; and tho" reserva

tion of powr over the perswal, s jcial
and property rights of tho. poople'to
the respeetivQ States1,:' ,',

j .By: means of these defenses of lib.
ertyi with the auxil'i try adjasttn'e'.atSi'of

political power, th right of the peo-pl- o,'

the rightSbf . the States,' hh;l the
rights' of inaivi'lu'iU, aro .iieulgned. to
be 'mirroundod with" an impregnable.... (' ,: ir-.-

.lytt.tBo. jj;.

: ''4.- - Tir6:peculiardanjf3'''t? Vhlch'
',i F,i cxf.a f':'- -'

our liberty i ejtpoie4.ru :si;;v
Wo apprehend that barty spirit arid!

w fJMt; pi,n? arefho gyfltrt enotnie ;qt.

our repubiieain libottyj. A party wn'crae

agnt jiayossessl'o pijje ; ptJi'vis ra
bfgovornment niay'opliofcj and'juvJtiff

bcrs of the opposing party, and thus
precodent may b established, which.

armies.' id cooiDlianc of the demands !

. ... ,.. ... .. . ,. , . k
; r ,i ii ' r : .r.
oi .lae war gpif ii, mij piacc iu iuc
handi of unprincipled political asp-

irants tho means Hof violating the elec-t.m- e

franchise, and.evcnof infringing
the 6overcigri powers of the pdpple.
The partiality of the people for some
successful military favorite miy lead
them to acquiesce j,m''uch;, measures,
and thus the final' doom of "republican

liberty may be scjiled,..
,
Moreover, the

.debt and taxation- which war entails

upon' the "ciuh'tr m iy re'liici) t1e m us
j'of the. people to jui- extremity of dc1-- '
(yi'nifiiirtn and misc'i-v- . '(liffiirin'rr iii no!4

respect 'from the most abjiici' slavery.'" j

' V Y.; ; .. i J" . . '"j! i

ipariy . fipii' . anu msii .apim,-- iwi

Icomihoii purno9es,; ' the" danger td
Aihm-lcanllijcrt- jmus.tL'o iiumcoeuraiJ

bly aggravated
( ,

'

;"
' "" "

5! The""prSs'eiJt 'coudtioh, ,,of. our :

heritage of liberty.- " ':

A virtual, alliance', of p. irty' spirit '

aud t!w w.w'i spirit his, lei to great
outrage's b V thb Adraintstr itiou and
;(a !'.;,aii',.!n.t1,..ifllh';,"n'1 t.l. n,.,.,

,pie, of S sa "fth '1 B 6f-- jrid I '

Those 'w.Q dnot propoijo.nto iL'soribtt1

in .detaiU: ' It is suffi'iiont tl that
freedom of opiujo'i,.'6f ppaSali, aii.l of-th-

preis',. tho security' of tho domicilo
and oF.'pr JpsstyV'.'.iiii'n 'laLty.. fro':u aN-- '

.i -
..- -' irest an. t l up'.rworacn; ex jjpt oy vir-

tue of hvl prjjj'i.sV, iijii t thy' riVt 'of
trial by ja.-y- , hive iheen grossly and
gLiriiig'iyo.t't'i.'l; thi res ryrl

S;ate.i in respoot
to personal, social and property rights,
bave beeu opculv and persistently in- -

(ffingjd, an 1" t'i sovjivig..ty of tha
J'pjopVan I ' and th.' auictity 'of the-

ba41otrbox hivo bjen-ai- itlod by mili-

tary violo 1.33 an l tV'ul (V " Tao, 'llitri-b.itio- n

of .tha powers ;of Govern-n-n-

lia3 bcen diireirdi'd; : tlu iMepeu- -

deuce of the judiciary his. been' un- - i

ilermined; ' public ofiicors hivebeen
shielded from respoualb,!,)i'tytlie courts
h.wc been-' ;el6Sa ngVuf'it! -- thVo" wfTqi

Would recover, thsi'r liberty .'.'ofobturi
redress for it3 viol ttioa;-a- 1 tln mih'-- i '

tary has'; b'leuV ex'ilt ;t a 'pri Jtie. il.su- -

premacy pver the, civil power. ' Such,
iii btnef;, is the' btfndit;ion' of our,', hi;i-tage-- of

'.liberty uader tlp proiJiiS
It ren iini ti ":b5'"''83in,.

whether' "these outrage.! ara
in coine'iuen'ie of th ) conduit' of 'th'3

people 111 regard to them, permanently
destructive of that chemh'od heritage.

',6.- In'the first plc;, there 'must bo

divorce, betwaen party spirit add the
war spirit.' The war mut bo, prose

cuted for the prosecute 1' for thl pur

pbseof upholding the ''oy'ei-ninentai- i I

tho Cuion, and not for the' purpose of
upholding a party.'

(

; "1'

;'. jSiext, party spirit must : bo so far',

sacrificed; as to permit the 'citizen.' to
express his unqualified., condemnation

of acts of tyranny and usurp ition.1

A, citizen must bp, as ready to stamp
with the brand of his disapprobation a

tyrannical act of his own party leader
or adherent, as of a leader or adherent
of the party which' li'e'di'sapproves.'-'-.- .'.

And finally, the: war spirit mnst be

so modified and qlitistenod .as to; lead
the. citizen. tc condemn every act in tho
conduct of tlie War: .or 'in Its' niainte

nance, which doe3..violeiicp to the right

of individuals, of. States, 'or"je)f .tlip
sovereign people.

' ,A war spirit .'vUtt:Ji

favors n War conducted or vipheld iipon

any other princip'l'e8..;is'a!Vpirit,.which

encourages and stimu!atethe fiendish

.wbijk of .ovcrthro'wirig.' ,t!i'e' ,',templc,. tZ

justice qnd liberty.',-.- 1. : vt-"- -- ! --

"This uivoTi-eo-f party spTi'itj from the
tvar spirit, tlii's 'Sub;Wiiig ofparty spir-

it; and this nwdifyingjind chastening
of, the W!r.' spirit, 'being
accymplished, theii we 'may sec the
sovereignty, of the people restored, tho
responsibility of public?

' officers enfor-

ced, the distribution of poltical powers
observed, the sojireraafty.' of tho vclvil

over ihe'Wlivjiry-jpwei- rc;specte(i,,.'the

powers ot tlie states ani tuli and un-

disputed exer'cisr'tlib'ballot-lio-

sUtcd.inits purity, and ttho- - courts of
justice in full possessidii ofalj of their
powers and prcr3g;ttives;.a,n.d this will
be tho restoration of cuf i heritage of
liberty to its' foriuercondition,'.','

May that good Being,' who controls

by; His 8oyipr,ei'ga. ijecree tW.destiny of
iheniand ill nations; imprest uptfii the'
min.et8.pi jyija American, peopio im
turo and'1 valiio-o- 'their, erjt-rg- "t--f

b jr tyri nciUne, :he. m tp - ch.onsh-.an-

support "tU" dofenae'( byj'whicli ;it U
guarct--(;- cf djrtTyyjQqiitjn-uty;hofote;,th- B

eyws thii dangers td
which it is cxpose4 load them to ap-

preciate and condemn the violence

Aboliiiuti ( ulriitMliiis.
.AVe pullitl.td yesterday a ltttcr. -

T . , r
irem ew unesnsto uie aiw ioik
Tribune, exposing, in the language of
.1 ' "r -- j.. j i

ii.o rucr, i.ic .u. ui'""K
and audacious rieees of villianv and

f.t.ud ee,..' attempted. " V' quote
frcm the letter the pith of the startling

'revelation. Hero it is:
.

. "On ednesdny evening last a gen- -
tlf jnak , will known to j our
r onderit, ws invited to attend a meet- -

in" in tl.e Fut.w-r.roo- of the Maonic
t

!U) j thcre j,e lor.nd, much to t is pur

r.i i.se, a rnrty cf some twelve or four--

r - i

of noniinaiing members . of Congrczs
and 'alt o "members lor the fctatc Legis
lature. ' Among the parties present I j

mat mention a tew names: Colonel
A. IV. Field, the lawyer, was in the
chair; J. Q. A. I'cllows, "ttournoy;
Oeo. b. liOcv. attornev: Julian xNcvnii
auctioneer; L)r. Anieis, bosom friend of
Hugh Kennedy," cditrr cf the True
Delta; 'lr. Riddle, formerly United
States Rott , and nftc'rwnrd
CoiiiVdcrntc Postmasic-r- aud unie
others of k-s- note. Of course, Dr.
Cotlrhaii and Miles Taylor arc earnest
R'uppwtcrs of the party. Kowfi-rth-

tilatform of these men. It is nothing
i than au attempt to tct the 'old

S.Kite iiiaehit.c, , with all its villainous
laws ; lid cditis, in itill (,rnt;on..

' "The way in tthieh tl.cy j.ropcse 'to
this is one if the n:c tt

'.(hiririfi iimliitidat-R'ti- pieces of villainy
and fraud, ever altunptid. It is a
chtnx? us. ihi i laid r.d- n ihininal-l-

us that by vbitli the. tlavc party
son'-- ; ht to fasten slavery upon Ivati-i:is.- s

' '

,

The 'plot is, to got Louisiana. out' of

the pi-tu- if tl.e Coifftdcriuy t.tid ic-ftc- re

ho-t- tl.e'Ui.i('i:. It is r imply
a (cv.ntir ly ti e Uiiitn
men if Lciiii-ia- i a to irttcro tl.e Ftntc

to tlie j ffiticn film vl.idi the Sff- -

icini-t- s crrnrid he r.'.is wi-.- tu:il at ti e

time, agaillt't the eei.i-.tri- t r.r.d 111 cp -

Iiti,n ,0 ,1:c U of a 11 'J01'
i- - it if :.. 1

c Ut TT- - lt " 7 .,laU(1

hmt h. Uic fraKl is git t'C Ccn;

t""7 Bg.'imt thelcdil-alGoV-

cn mint. Tlie "villainy ai d fraud,"
if any, are in favor "of the United
States end tl e eld fag.''
'We would like to see every State' in
fi e 'Cetift renic I nek into the
T'niet: r.cw, iit.miiliately, without
Miollii-- being fi ed or another
life leirg Its-!- ; ai.d we would like to
hear cf eiiueufe-s- like that so 'fiercely
dcKCiit.ee d l y, the Tribune correfpon-ticn- t,

leirg bold in every, State. Such

plots as this Louisiuna one are tho
kind we like to heartf r.i tl read about,
and hrr.c.tliey will not lo confined to

that State.
There arc but three chirsca who

wculd be particularly rpprged to Ench

I lots, viz: 1 lie l.cdical Al elitionists,
the PreiicLers of the Gospel, and the
Contractt-rs- Such plots interfere

greatly with the plans of these three
jclam-H- , hut with the truly patiiotic
and tuily Chris tiah. they are exceed-ingl- y

gvniiiriiifr.

N't-fsr- Y01 1 sir.
- One of our correspondents writing

from (jrreen county, Oliio, says:
"There were one. hundred and four-

teen iiegrocs voted iii 'Xenia township,'
and po:uo of them as black us your
hat.,'r ... ... ..;.

This thing will go on until the white:
laboring men is reduced to tie level
of a ncgio, ami then will, conic the
clamor that the right of suffrage is
rendered a farce, and ai.i, wouking
MEN, WIIITK Oil BLACK, Ml' ST )!E

I'K'JM THE POLLS. JllSt'-f-

SLAVi:i:v vyaa made the entering wcrlge
the y nton asunder,, and estab-

lish on its ruinsncgro rt utility. That
"evunlity" means riotbinjx more nor'
less than transferring tlie Government
into the hands of aft oligarchy ' of
wealth. :'- -. '.,, '; ' .'.' .'!'-.- "-

' fT)r. Adam C!ark,: the' great
eouiuientatdr, declared ' nguinst politi
cal pvit sts. lit- - siiid: "Politiiilpnai-h-cr- s

neither convert Fouls or build Up

believers on their most holy faith,"
If the great commentator n el truly, J

pious clergyman ' were alive now, he
would think the Church' wad in a very
bad position for present or future

An immense number of its
preachers are mere political lariiters,
who neither convert eouls tibr, build up
believers on their most holy tteif

'They 'dabble in politics and let re- -

ligion alone. Cin. Enq.

AbOrpHaS Cois Th) eilitor 0 f the Fort
Wayne Tunti has'been .ahowp silver hall1

dollar, 'I he poor thing could but he pitifd;.
it loVkfd so lonely" . 'I he .editor a- aked

the irfliie ce ol Ms ptper '. to J induce
Koine phila-nhropi- cit'iiiis to efitahlci-- h an
oiphan aiyhitn lor the MMe incceot iran- -
dprern','-6- i whom they are known 10 be very- -

few in the country, i, A"er QpetcoTiKideraiidn
of ibo responsible ies attendar.t upon theiiv,
fare, the editor yi, we have concluded lo'
ea'jaWvhm: inaiHutioni ourself, n!eallU
"The llomeTor iho Fiiecdlesa." Hy ma-kin- ;

application at this office these little
strangem will be "taken iu' and treated at
one of the family.

est voice in ine woria,;i bate been ipesing
ra?r vou eveivwhere "

'fV cry, roiiBBi Surpriijeo, I turned my head
and stw-r-b- ut Ian'l describe herlJt itaket
iue tnad to think, tow prodigiously pretty

e was
Wjth'hrli-,H,harti- the leaned 00 m? trm;

vhi'wa arrangihg tier veil with her. lib:,
rtiiu 11 iv, 11, ,1 uvi i.u lii' PIHJJII9P.
,, J'Yoa have heen looking lr nieV? i t' faU
tere.l. " '

., .
- ,.!-,- ,

"tiume let i U going," Wis the reply,
pi8Sbir j my aruii 1 .'' . j,

A tin ill went to roy heart. - What to
make of my lady's' add ttsa 1 did not know;
1jui fhe wiib too charming a creattite l r me
nut to accompany her. ; Va startei1 off in
tlje midnt uf the teinKS', Hie no'iSo of which
prevented' tav conversation. At length she

ifcaid, with a bcream: "l'.ut your arjn around
Uie Or I sli.ill b'oy aray ." . ,

I need not d"sbribe to vou mv sensations
as I jjre.-iss- Ijisr tof my id and hurried 00.
It wuh very daik; nobjdy caw us; and allew- -

n her 10 unida-m- Bcpn, I followed her
mo ions through ttoo or Hires 6hort mreet?,
until nhe sti.pped ho fun nn elegant nunion

"llae 3011 your'kej'i' she a Iced,
''Jly koy!", I siiauinieredr: "there must be

jsomo miatake." .... . - j.

hi Bae ppencl the door J stood yr.aiting to
bid ht-- good nii-ii- t, or to have some eXplana.
lion, wjiun, lur.img quickly, ,sao $a,lu'

How queer you act lo niuh'.i ain't." vou
couiing in? :.

There was noineshing very teicpting in he
suggestion. Was T going inT A warm house
and a pretty Woman were cartauy ofcjecls of
consideration, and it was dreary U:4hitik: of
facing the storm and seo'her no more.

, H took me three'4'iirtera ota eecond" to
make up my mind, and in 1 went. ; 'ihe're
was a dim fight in the hall, nni as my gutde
ran rapidly tip stabs, why, I thought '1 cou'd
do noihipg better ihun run: up too., ,x. fl
lowed lie .into a very 'dark roota.

.'.Lbck the doorj John, rheisaid: ' ' :'1
. Now, as if I had bser the only Sohn art
tlid World,,! thought the knew mev ...libit
for the ky, and turned It In the IockWiCh-ou- t

wondering what. Was coining
next. Thi n an aWinl suapicion-e- BOe
horu'.llriuk flashed opon my' mind, for' I
have ollon. heard of: infatuated men being
lurd to ibeirdestrjuctkm by pretty woiceiii
and T was en the point ol tha
door, when mf, lady 'B'.rBalc a lights "fhea
being an ex.ocssivly modest Hianyl dijicq-c're- d

to uiy dismay that' I was iri a bedroom
with a woman In bedroom! "I

cannot desciihe my ;;sensationB. jaajd
io:neihihg ; 1 don't know what it .waji, but
the lady lighted her Isnip, looked, ' stared at
me au ioiuanf, turned as white 9 a pillow-ca?-

ami bcreame.3: . fl
"WTio'are you? Urtw canio yau'here? Ob,

q jjo'k leave ihe rootri; t tb'JuebtJyod wore
my hilsbanii!'' aud coveting: Uerr fucs with
her hand, she sobbed hysterically.' ''''"''

I was petiili.-d.;-: Qf cour.e, I was quite as
anioug 10 lesvc ay she was 10 have me. But
in iuy confusion, instead of going out tha
door I cawe in, I unlocked the: door,'- - atd
into a. closet. ,,,, :..,

Bu'ore 1 could rectify toy error there cams
a terrible thundering at iuy door. The lady
screamed; the noise locreased, audi felt. pe-

culiar, knowing very well that ,now;. t"ier la
dju? leal husband was coming, oel1 that 'I
was in rather a bad fix. ,r t.f :."--!

Well aware thai it would not do to remain
in the ch'Set, aod ooiiVmctid o! the dinger ol
meeting a man who .might fall jiilo the-- , anil
par weancsii of being jealous, 1 wu .trying to
collect inV shattered (iehaeiB wlien ra the ttarlt
uens, when the Jady L.jspered.toi:ttve' in a
wild nihDror

"Vh.M shall I do? ;

If you clo not golt
will kill pie."'- - v 7Ts;s--

"Oh! but consider 1

Tho llnimlering at "the'door drowned her.
voice.! Hie Hew to open the ddw. ' As

huhb:rrid burst.inta the rooin f .

thought 1 lelt a'li'tL-coIJ- , and crept undar
some garinentB hanging in Ihe closet.

,'ho grtilf voice, roared andlofnied Other- -j

hi'ws jealoui' and rcvenefiilln De.damoJiia.
ihriocint'ead dUtietued.' 'Then 1 heard
luuui-souiil;-

,
1 ot abmojaue 'oQKig ;qndor

alie .bed.. . ; t. ... ,
! I know he isWel I iiawilm com ifito

the house.ji;ithbu'.". lie 3(fckcd tht.d-'a.- r
I'll have bis heart .out," ,. ,r. , .l..Hlrar iuVl heUr me! '''l"jriH Wplain!''

A I wMihslienmR.vetv laiteniiVely fdr.llijJ
explanatiea, .the garments, .utuler j wbiel. 4--

wa ciiflc'eiih'd were-quieir- in(Ji"a''nd'Jaot!yj
my :leelinj;i,-- : discovered ia'tobi a Hitiiation
by suph a.busbanl :t.tv;,nj j,..;, . . t PvY

"V'ell 'li ri," we cried", deeply injef.-e.-ite-

lor we' knew'every woid of his torjr(T
was true, ."huw djd tjju,'i;getiut,: pf Aha," 'scriipe'f"' t "ft.'"'i-u- d a iMotenfr remedy'"! for so 'Violent'
cansplaiut, ..pnyptf in a,,ertv!r-r;m- s lie ,in
(ia'nger--iiccivi- ng at aj;lPce that, p.helld. ,
W not QS mrrnip as't r, f thtiew 'hiyscir'
t pon him, .'ell with st iro. and held bint. tilery
until 1 hail ftiven n lull f j,laniiirol, tl-.- er 1

or, mWa-- l iin heat-reaii- ih, Und'tatnea him to "

be as jrjentle.ae a.lemb ,, 'hen Cl le ft, rather ::

onceieifioniously, .a,'t, fl isveroever CK,- -

'u' ""' ' " "thelloor De!jInon!fciHc.' ,

'.' '
'

U ' l' i Tli t !.i I'" r . . "'

The Arriogn up, Cosa!tat,,-rThp.ca-.- .v

ili.la:cs for the yariDiis ' bfiJes in tha gi't of
the ll.iuie aremMiiplymfc Ireslyi '

Tfc--

nipst prominent .are ,'iliu; (jllowiog:, Y"fn
:."pe'at--r fchuyler .Colfox. of Tnd., E. H.
Wa4ibuiBei, oljll. t rr Gletk-i-8- . C. -- Cat '""

ey, ol Ky., and f . C. Kesseridenf MMaiue.ifi
For Doorkerper Captain Ubodnow, olN.
li , and Uawkirn.Tvibr; tTlawaPor

BrpqlS; of. Sacramenta (Uai.) 7 j
"Union, W. II. King. .of Minnesota, J. lieebe, '.
ofiUieiihio' State,' an tioi! very'

prasedt.. .', iiaoarat j Ula'uv' lfc,
.has been known .bera Jor.aome irqe,-wd- l

not bo ioandnttf fot (Speaker, bui tha Hob, .
Mr.. Dawes, nr'i'Jd'aasachonetta; haa HteetV.fi.... ' ... ....1 T.""'a. M siro eanaiaat: M. tmnfik

ed, but the. npmipa'iorvlhf .therlteubjicaii .i
or Union cucus will ooublssC,lie selected
from

1l .1 VZT'l r,",-iT'---'j-jj,

The carheat references to mutio we ban
1. .... 11 . ,1. n. i:..n;.,... rH . . ..
21,) where Jubal, who livod before lha delu, is mentioned as the "lather el all tucu
aa handle the harp and organ."

iuu oiate.wuuiu uc ... w u....-- ,

treat ceutnilizi d tk'KfiotjMii if tli i re
wpro' a "that rc
pubho cohW coexist f.ue uy-wa- witii

coterminous jiations. iJSo man whoso
iVcfercnco fjr renuhlfran eovcrnnient-
iiniefligerit, 'aii'dfouijiYed on principle

hesitate' cytf to mice the
chan'tes of surh wars Jin preference to
witnessing .the faiturctf thercpubliwtu
experiment on, thja lontini'iit., The
United States wdiijd.litive set a

and inspiting exahiple to, nations
strti't'fflinff' (f'-iins- their oppressors,
even it w havo never, maile tlie Lou- -

Jianamtrch ise, nor (annexed J iotas,'
llv1- UllVt vai"wi"l"i ' I'M i w

ulir number of StaU-s- gf: definite ter-

ritorial m.ignitude,'isfc'i1sential to our
ysteni'. Our cotintr was as glorious,

and its system of government us neitr'
ly pere.';t; whim it- consisted of only
thirteen, or or twenty-fou-

States, as at any subsequent period,
Our chief ho is t has. al ways been of onr
fi'cks institutions as sej-urc- ' to us ly
cur-- ailinirablo Gon:-titutioi- If this
should fail, it would bo no' compensa-
tion (scarcely a coiisojation) to see it
replaced by a gigtntio despotism,. like
Russia, hoi, ling ouilyiug provinces,
like Puliind, in unwiliing subjection'."

' All that, from our jNcw York co

temporary, wo most laeartily and cor-

dially endorse.- - -- Ent. '

AIoi!i)ii ."Ital tfoli-ft- in llic

Tl.e Hon.' J. P.' Bintk, in a late
speech in Jl.ihu!elpid made the lol- -

li.wMH-S.v.- r: iih'vkti-'i.l'!- , il 'wlii.h'is' the

more forcible at thWiit time when

iMmtltlon aTcV..awi,ISr' nwavl
- rj m i

at the Cpn'stitii'tioii: ''The 'pecple of
IIoThiiid live I ri a' country v.hcre the
la nd is several feet below the level of
the "era.' ' 'They protect themselves
'..gainst inundation ly a large earth-

work: which thev 'call a wee, extend-in- g

all nloiig the 'conft. . 'What thry
are most troul.)cd with i,s a large fpc
cies: of rat, which burrows, under and
'makes holes through the dyke. Now,
a rut hole is not a very alarming thing

'Iii' itself; iVut the action of the water
makes it larger every tncmei.t. If it
bo neglected a single night, by the
time the morning rlawns the rat hole

has widncd into a hugh irevis, the
Weuri goes porirg tiircrgh it, ar.d the

yhole ib 'laid' under water. Soil
ia with, the Constitution, which is tur
dyke. If the smallest breach is made

in it, 'the ever-toilin- g waves of arb-

itrary 'power, Thich is continually
surging up ngainst it, will constantly
enlarge it, until all protcrtion for our

right is washed away. I tell you, gen-tleme- u,

if you detire to fcave one rem-

nant tjf ;Ypur. liberties, you must watch

the rat holes in the Constitution.

AUu:i.iisi'.iliiii auJ tlx
.,',. .f.fi over 1 mfiil.. ..

i Yuar opponents- - commit the fatal
erroi' of snppqsing tlnt they Can di-

vide 'the Administration from tint 't,

and support the one and dis-

card the other.. .No man, can; eerve
two mastet's.--M- it. Seward;:.;
'

. Suppose, that the Administration
should: conclude to dispense with the

forms of. tin election next year, and.
declare that a "military necessity" ex-

isted for its continuance in" office in- -'

elcfiniteiy, would it be both the Admin-- j

istration and (he Gavernmeaftcr tie
4th of Martdi, 1805? Most of its acts
are as destitute of constitutional sanc1-tio-

as that would be. . It is true,, "no
man can serve two masters." The

question is whether sprrica, is due to
tho Constitution, or those who seek to

destroy' h.tPot Advertiser.

. Hiir B'liiu: ,.,

.Mr.!. Jefferson j in 1822, wrote ' to
Willl im T, Barry, from Monticclld, us

follows: 'If ever this country is brought
undor a single government, it will be
one,

'
f; the most extensive corruption,

indifferent and incapable of a whole-'.sqm- i;

ere over the whole.". ', ;
i', ,:Iiet' this wsfnitig lof .'thesnge of
Monticcllo be haede I now, ere that car
laiuity shall overtake the country,'" ,,'

"1 8A 'nW'riapertnl!,!"
mhfac'tu?ing' ,tvv'o fiiusiinif; pejunda

ofipaper )ir dttyi 'As bern cWctc'd fit
ltidf,tabpii.';'Tno hlgnpric'oof pa-

per has induced the oroction of many
new mills during the last year.

o, !i tiia nooi.e spine ot us original
cri-jtor- s it is English ' libarty modi-fl-j- d

and expand-id to suit republican

iasritutions. It is with us a heritage
knJV.t aa acquisition. ,." It embraces
the lights of the people, the rights of

the States, and the rights pf Individ"
' 'Hals. -

'

The people (that Is the mas3 of men)
ni'6 HvcSted with"the sOvereigp, power
whlclt Is! exercised hy1 'means of. the de-

cision of the majority. In the British
i'?vctmm'ont thojidoplo possess only a

limited portion of political power, but
ia'Amorica they are tha ultiraato pro-

prietors of the whole. ' The funda-

mental organization of the Govern-

ment pertains to the people. Tho ap-

pointment of rll public officers i3 their
right; ?.;' 1 'nil " th W3 entrusted ;witli,

powsr'avo .acsountablo to thom both

tit the ballot-bo- x an ' in the .courts
All )(ws are enacted by the

representatives of the people; and to

insure' their duo execution; the Exec
utive,! Legislative aud JudiciaJ powers
are placod it) dUtiuctand independent

togstliqr-
And defeat tho will of the,

impartiHt and, ,the inepeudahec of
the Judiciary being thus, sccdred, and

ihe' civil poer being niad.ej'p.vedomi- -'

naniWyen tho railitary. Thc; ballot, is

'constituted the master of the Wof

"'The 'rights oF the States are, in rc
spec't to their; source either original
o'cooaUtabual,,.' Tho,.former jtlwy

njoy 6y virtue of their nativo chi'v-acte- r

ai Stafes. and the latter jhpy jdo-ri'- vo

from .tho Feleral Constitutictrt.r-The- 'y

have'an' inherent right 6f self

governmetit in regard to their internal
affafrs'and their original right's of per-iio- h

anil property1, tin refcreaooto
their' o wii territory ' and population,
ths jjQople of tha'Statej rhaye also all
the political rights which we hive de-

scribed as, the right's' fV tJiQ ''people', ai
largo.,,, In adlition 'to-- ., tltese,; original
rights, theyh'avonghts glveti to 'them
by the Co.nUtatipu.auch as .'senditig
Senators. and rileprosontattves to Con-

gress, enjoying., ;in (Qther jtatea , tU
right! and . privileges of of
those States,' patfing ' ftfrl' pro'teofin,
against invasion and insurrection, andJ
for' aid in mamtammg, Kpuhdican
Government jenjoyjog postal facilitiesi'
taking'1 out i letters' a'teftt" &it,'$opji
rights, 4fpiMdr1fc8!
red to thmlby "tho Constitution." And
the asiuranca is subjoined that all

wa loiiowru oy me liiieiiiirviwni .erei ui a i i""1'"- - r 'i'iv'11-u'-

ykai'f durauon, and tb ia in turn by an aU'k vandidhtas, ibniUj1l;Kiaa'A
ol the jaundice.'. ,' Dui.imj the .lant illness the ' "n E)hendg..ofr'lunti4e,;aii4 (.Thomas,

color o the' paiieni's- skin 'clfiri)!di frffin''Pi TtiiVatfe are lalked oriof ,'lh.e rlf,r'ksbip.
.. . . 1. ... ... .. Ll . H'l,...L..':;,i:iJ-ll.ll!l.l.Xll.V..tl,...;'ul- Lli1

ytllOrW w prqnnr, anu a lasw; n mis cinngo
progressed his bealtl improved,!.r At pr.)S

'

tui.the entire aiir'aca ol tiia akitt, ' excepting
(he1 p1ujh:oI; hi' hind nod t,he solus of hia.
Jeet, is of a very, deep brnB) hee, such as
mallei i'h'"Colir 'Of "the" dark 'Abyi'nian
rare.. The medical term of this diseene is
mtlannpaihia.

This disewe Is quits oommon in tbit ooita- -

7.
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